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HOnorable JoserJ>. ·n. Duf~ - --
-~r 11, 19so -
--. - Cbai:rEia:n - . . . 
_ -. --Nadonal-~t 6>r· the Humanities 
- ~on .. n.c~ 20506 -
. ·. !.\ :: . . . ' ' ~ - -
Dear Mr,. Claitman: 







-- .. - -·'l'he:· - · . t~-. ,__.....;. ·"A Li 1y a---t-... n- •- ...t&.o.i .......... _ - - -
. pro,, _ . t ftlo~J. QS . :v8 . ~.l.~H. • ~ ~ ~
- . - ·, to._i)ramote. and suppOrt -td>~ie prOgratns anct' emibit& -
.- _ - the state, ~ on ·ttie-·tnenes ot Rhode -l~land's :.histmy ·arid -. 
- .. -
. : . ·. ~ 
- . -ethnic ~vel'Si ty. . One of -the !llOSt:- intriguing aspects of ~ . , 
project ~is that these progJ'$1]$ _and exhf_ bits will be cooperat.iw- ·· 
-lY. ~ by Pli>lk 1ibr&ri.8$ statewide~ _ _ - . : .- _ 
. _;_ ·. . ~ . . . . .. 
- ,_ -The projeet~s- ~-t-audience 1s-out·-of-Schoot adult:s-: in - - -.-
~ Island.· slid an Objective. of each program will be to pro- · · 
_ Vide }Jatddpants witll ha.nds.;.Cm. experience. in using. the liumm~ _ . _ 
- 1th$ co~ and~ ~Ot}t-~ state_. · _ __ _ 
. ' . . . . . .. . 
- ·_ .:: . :tam ~ tllat- tJte !ndowment wtu share IV ·~thusUsm -f -~. - ."- -- :_ , -
. . -for- this_ exciting PTOi«t $1.ch uses the sta~ ~library network _ - · : - . - -= . 
· - to provide free and innovatlite ~~ties -to theti ·. ··-.-- ._ 
- · ~t constituents. · - · - . : -- ·"_ -· .. -- _ · -
. _:. _ l'. Qill ~~Y s•uve of this grant· ~ and hope-_ : . _'. . ,_·. : ~-_·:-_ -_ _ · . 
that, ~?' careful ~ideration, -.the· ~t wni act . ~: . - .. 
1-vo~1y ~-it.·- - -.. - - · _- · - _. __ = -. 
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